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Calendar for April, 1894.

April i--Firsî Suda ater E..'ter.
8--Second
î5-ThIrd
22-Foiril '

2-s-t. Mark.
19-Fifth Sunay
3(0ISZogaitioni Dny.

Ma1y i-t hiIpad St. Ja.1(S
-Rugat ion I ay.

3 -As~cension Diy.

1~.)t~ORSkeV Il l'i.î.,uhî, 1Park Avenue.
Mr. F. . ORtnE, Canerlton ChîambIers.

StcRT.uv.Tt~Aui~R -Mil MAi~sS',93 Albert St.
who wiII supply the niagazine zind reccive the sîîbscrip.
tions, and to whnni notices of chnge of cîl~ shoul
be sent.

A-2srr,*jSFckETARv -Missi BA*KvI<. 5 .Arthur Street.

tar CtÂ«EOr ASnnîzli:ss. - WVill sub!>cribcrs lile.-se r.otify
-Miss MAKxNsoN, 9>3 AII>ert St., of any ch.tngc in their
rCsîdenCe.

l>ROTESTANT tOtiA-TeClergy visit in turnt each

Cîîîî.1nRu.Ç IIo31-1-VAt. AN CONVALI.EcEx IlOMF-. -
The Clergy in titrn.

NO~A.Scîîooi.-Tlîe lRdigious Intl-ruction Class every
Friday during the sess ion, Rev. 11I. Polard.

GÀ%oi.-Rev. J. J. Bogent.

Ilomî FOR FRi tiî».i-ss WVou tiE-

PROwT'ANTr ORItîîÂ'S' lHoM-Ruv. J. 'M. Snowdon.

IIoNîE FOR TuE GE,-ev T. Bailcy.

GItRIS FR1 EN1>I. SocirTY-l{ev. 1I. Pllal.rd.

A LESSON.

During the past fcw weeks; an event has accu rred
in the history of the Cburch in Ottawa which
should have the effect af opening the eyes ai ail
our people to a fact which a great nîany have seen
for years, and which they bave endeavoured to im-
press an others. On the first Sunday in Lent the
Venerable the Archdeacon af Ottawa appealed ta
the Congregation ôf Christ Church for an offering

on Easter Sunday, as a resuit of their Lenten self-
denial, uf $3,000.00, for the reduction of the
Chtirch debt. The rcquest was at first sonmewhat
startling, and many .said that such an effort on the
part of the congregation %vas impossible in stîch a
short tinme, and at the present seasun wlien nioney
IS Su scarcc. 'l'le cl*gy and wardens liad, how-
ever, ,reater faith l in the pople and iii the possi.
bility uf acc.umîlishing thecir ubjeet by nieans of a
direct offering, and the niatter %%as broughîi before
the congregation several limies during Lent. The
prayers of the clergy and people were also offered
for the stîccess of the effort. On Easter l)ay the

ioffertorv for this object alune atuouintcd to $255o.oo,
I nd it is cxpected that there wvîll bc no difficultyjini ubtaining the balance ut th'e $3000.oo in a few
days froin thuse of the congreation who have flot
y'et contrihîîîed. This suin w.ts not made up) asjsoute suppose, oi a ft-tw large amnotints, but %vas
alos 0, lly comjiose<l of the general offérings
of the congregation. No individual ottcrilngJexceeded $200.oo and the -realer portion
*of the suni %vas made up of amio uts of less tItan

t$5o.oo each.
J'lie imtnediate resuil ut this effort will le, that

Christ Chutrcli will forever give tip the various
questionable mieans of raising.1 îoney for church
ptî>oses, to ivhich she hia% soute tintes resorîed in
the past, and will endeavour lu suj)ply the mieans
for calrrying oit the work of C od, in thie wvay in
which He intends, by a return tu Hinm uf -. sub.
stantial share of thosc blessings which corne
fronn Hilm alone. It is also to he hoped that the
example of the people of Christ Chiurchi will beIimitated by the other congregations in OttaNva.
L Jet us abandon the operas and concerts and
entertainnments. and the various uther ways ini which
wve have shirked our duty' in ibis flatter in the past,
and thus the Church ut England %vill statnd as
an exatuple to aIl other bodies of Christians. Let
us grasp the opportunity of seîîing tbis exaînple
white we have t. Z

Apart from this viev of the subject iliere is une
wbich rarely strikes people. The average amateur
op)era, or other entertainnment, costs those who take
p)art in it as much as, if given direct, wotild realize
the saine result. This tact has been ascertaitîed
froni actuil experience. Let us therefure îtot waste
that tinîc which migbî he spent in a mîîch more
profitable way, in trying ta accomplish what cari be
done so muchb etter, so much more easily, and sa
unucb more like what God's wvill is, in a direct way.

G. -F. S. NOTES.

Our last ilionthly meeting was varied hi the
novelty ai a short lecture, partly on the subject of
Hygiene and how ta talce care of aur bealth. This
part of the lecture was sa good and so much
needed that we were sarry the limitations af aur
time required it ta be curtailed. The speaker


